
P R I CF.S OF STOCKS,
Philadelphia, llth Aug. 1797,

t per Cent. 16fi
$ per Cent. 10/4Deferred 6 per Cent. 13/4feANK United States, I % per ct. advance.

\u25a0» "enofylvania, ' 30 do.
\u25a0 North America, 46 do.
Infurince Co. N. A (hares 40 do.

Pertnfylvania, par
COURSE OF EXCHANGE.

On London, at 30 days par
\u25a0 at 60 days 65

" at 90 days 6a
Amfterdum, per guilder 40

\u25a0 " '\u25a0 \u25a0 90 days 42

WASHINGTON LOTTERY, No. 11.
List or Prizes apld Blanks.

»i6th day's Drawing?Aug. 11.
No. Vols. fro. Dots. No. Dolt. No'. Dots.

310 10 12973 25365 379*8
435 14143 45* to 38148
685 314 16004 10 .141

>943 iS4 10 605 386 10
1268 756 84* 25 827

6'«3 15178 10 4768* 39157
"

4734 4.17 813 415 ro
951 606 813 10 657 lo

5154 16119 29116 49376
244 620 5 01 518 JO
449
649 496 . 30156 41734 10

728 739 10 BSS 10 839 10

/ 860 ro 931 jiißß 25 875
6350 18295 3°l 10 435J4 IO

482 10 449 734 44472
7634 *Bo 32041 10 5*5

669 928 33: -»o 601
856 20 19336 362 966 10
925 39° 426 993 '<»

8238 472 953 10 46310
304 654 10 33354 10 593 10
607 10 *Ol9l 10 369 10 £l7
703 10 414 10 454 15 878

9'74 *35 34063 lo 918
633 281 10 230 47414 50
800 10 60® 271 471

1044!) 21041 403 10 016
675 « 999 10 35348 10 934
774 /11836 10 768 10 48291 10
953 23898 10 36380 10 551

$.1761 24804 479 i* 671
817 915 639 10 796 10

12027 10 969 86l 4961*1
223 25094 ic 945 -IO 779
448 l» 317 37158 991 10
610 232 244 10

931 10 303 699 10
? ,

irjth day's dr. wing, Aug. 14.
141 10 14753 24514 10 38220 20
>75 »59®4 553 5®4 10

245 950 805 981 10
874 10 fS3 Bi3 I* 59579

*756 10 16106 !?

783 10 776 10 25564 41340
970 17218 10 889 44' IO

4758 10 738 26416 41866
381 10 241 1*29389 599 10
652 701 648 10 643
794 915 30041 826

6133 19397 °79 1*044387 10

7154 \u25a0» 813 642 408

557 943 3H79 50 894
8038 21854 *o 33453 998
4" 93° 552 46156
556 10 943 10 914 337 !?

677 10 12850 34301 *95
9018 956 10 36147 47194

11131 23066 10 841 10 736
319 10 258 10 37241 4819.1 10
507 936 , 669 414 10

*4193 986 \u25a0 721 49*93 10

Error in the 113th day?lnftead of 391658 10

read

80 Dollars Reward. ,

LAST night the (hop of the fuhferiber wa«op-
ened, »n-1 several articles taken off, vil. a

common black lrather pocket book containing two
twentydollar notes of the last emiflion of the Penn
fylvania Bank, and a number of loose papers?-
one pinchback watch with a carved cast, and fix-
filter ones?one of these a Fretlth watch, original
ly mad'c to tell the day of the month, but this par',
of the works had been taken out»?the figures on.the
dial plate were left?Another was made by Love-
land, London, the number 3113 ; a -hird wai mark-
ed on the dial plate as wel as the inside Amber
New-York'. No further particulars are recollefl-
ed. Whoever discovers the thief, or tkieves, so
that they may be prosecutedto eonvi&ion and the
property recovered, (hall have the above reward.
Forty dollars will be paid for the property alone,
or in proportion for any pertof it.

THOMAS LINDSAY.
\u25a0N. B. all watchmakers arc requested to stop

he above watches ii offered lor lale.
Fcankford, August 19.
Aug. 41. eoßt>

Red Port Wine.
Just arrived, by the brig Iris, capt. Rhodes, from

Oporto,
Red Port Wine in pipes,hhds.and quarter calks;

60 cwt. Cork, for fate by
Philips, Craraond?& Co.

Jbly 21. 5

Higgins' Specific
ro* ma

PREVENTION AND CURE OF THE
TELLOW FEVER.

I7VER fine- this disease made such ravages in this
L city and New-Y ork,,- the author has turned his

attention to its causes and cure.?The relult ofhis
enquirieshas convinced him that the reason why so
few persons recover from, its attacks, are frem its
not being well understood, and the consequent

\u25a0wrong method taken to cure it. He is persuaded
that the exceflive bleedigrs and mercurial reatment
of the Facility is highly injurious, and that the on-
ly rational mode oftreatment is by the use of proper
acids. Convinced of this he offers his Specific as a

certain remedy, if used according to the dire&ions.
To be had in bottles, at one dollar each, of the

inventor Geo. Higgim, Cherry street, two doors a-

bove Ninth street, (late manager of Jackson and
Go's Medicine Warchoufe, London); by J. Lr-
ilam, No. 3' 6 ; IV. Griffith,No. 17 7, T. Pearcr. No.
41, South Third street, 7. Stiff, No. 55, New street,
near Vine street, and J. G*la, No. 36, Race- (iroet.

Aug. 15. tuths 3t1? « \

Chocolate and IVluftard
Manufactured as usual,

vGihger and Fepper ground
Shelled or Pearl Barley
Philadelphia Porter, Beer, Ale and Cyder

I London Porter ?

Taunton and Button Ale
Ked Port and other Wines, eithe bottled*

or by the pipe, quartW-caflt or galloti?fuitable
fcrexoortation or home confunvption?

For Sale,by
John Haworth.

No. jS fitrnth Front Srcst

[from the NORFOLK HEitrtLD.J
The Freehold /mlitfjdor's Letter to the

Secretary of State.
D?!ed Ju y 30, 1797.

epitomis'd and veksiFi'd.
[Br At; Ameiucan.~\

IF you wi(h, honcftTiM, for my gracious replies, 1
Go fellow, and alter thy pi .n.

Nor dare the blue iight'ning that gleams in both
eyes, 1

When you write unto ME as a MA«.
I deign now to answer, your Office Epistle j

At my answer, the Acorns rattle,
And the Winds of my People, so loudly (h;-'7:

whittle,
! That their Chairs,all arottnd (hallmake battle.
I call not on you. Sir, to know, why difplac'd,

I ihould adl like a Partiz.m elf ;
Why, when no one accuses, I yet feel difgrac'd,

?For I well know the reason myfelf.
HIS principles, condu<9. and views too, I knew

Would lead us a terrible dance.;
But true to the cause,. that we PATRIOTSpursue,

Ireceiv'd his Commission for France
In vain, Master TiM, may you preach of " hie

pleasure,"
" Hie pleasure" 's no pleasure to me ;

I married the Post, 'tis my Freehold my Trea-sure,.
And it during my pleasure (hall be.

Come, "juflify" then unto Jemmy M??oe,
All the Ails of your administration,

Ere I let loose on your " ground" the torrentsps woe,
And with <w<tterpets drown all the Nation.

Perhaps forae may think, that because 1 wasfenh
I wa« thought a " machine" that would go,

But my weights got unhung, and my oil being
spent,

The AmbafTador, tum'd to?M 01.
My employers defpis'd, my employment forgdt.

The " Centinel ' part I aflum'd ;
And who dares to fay, that the gamt Centry

Cock
Struts abroad, without tail or unplum'ti ?

,

I allow ofremoval, in many small cases,
But the heart ofa Saint it would vex,

That among tbc fmill fry rcmov'd fr«m-their
* aces,

Great EGO (hould tarn te an EX. ti
I dt-fpife " Iouen«!oe»" but beg leave to smell

At a u door" in youroilice ofwood,
At which enter daily, tnc villains who tell,

What, alas 1 I would do, if I ceu'd.
I would hold on my head, the great BUCKET

of State,
By noticing, the highejl fhoul J fall,

And ftili should I keep out, a BOW to Adet,
Should feather, and overthrow all.

I now mean to close, by condemning all those,
To hang on Liberty Tree,

Fools, madmen and roguet, who foolilhlv
cb»fe,

Thjn thought they could do without me. >

'Vill wbimpe/, appeal, point UP to my deserts,
OverLiberties lofl, I'll be fishing ;

Agd if nonght's to be done, by flights and by
flirts,

I car. only be laugh'd at for crying.
And then?the deep thunder, (hall mutter and

\u25a0ncaa,
The round bellied world heave in birth,

Stars, planets and funs, (hall (hrir.k at the groan,
s!nd a new little Scribble comefartb.

Norfolk, 16th August, 1797.

SOME years since, a sober, zealous, Connec-
ticut parson went to catechize a family in his
parifb, who were not so well versed in the (rudi-
ments of divinity as many are : when arrived,
he thought proper to begin with Lois, the eld
eft daughter, a girl abeut eighteen, and buxom
as May?whose charms had smitten the young
village swains with an epidemick. " Well
Lois," said the parson, " I (hall begin with
yau"?" come tell me who died for you ?"
Lois, with a charming flulh in her cheek, repii-
ed-?" why noliody as I know on."
son, rather furprijed at htr answer, his
question with encrtafing zeal?Lois, I fay, tell
me who died for you ?"?Poor Lois, rather ir-
ritated at the inquificive parson, again replied,
why nobtiy, fir?there was Tom-Diwfon lay
bed rid for me, about fix mouths, but folks fays
he got about again.

LONDON, June 16.
Covent-Garden theatre was re-opened last

night, for the benefit of the widow and
orphans of those brave men who perished,
and for tbofe who were wounded in the'
glorious aftion of the 14th of February un-
der admiral lord St, Vincent (late fir John
Jervis) and was extremely crowded with the
best company.

The performers, whose kind zeal on the
occasion did the highelt credit to them, and
couldonly be exceeded by the lustre re-
flected oil the diftinguiftied characters, who
so honorably interested themselvesin so good
a cause, and afted as avowed patrons and
Rewards, exerted themselves with a superi-
ority of (kill, which nothing but the consci-
ousness of a benevolent motive could have
enabled them to manifeft.

Every necessary arrangement fnr commrncing the
negotiation between t>.s6 country an- France is now
completely formed. Lord Malm,(bury is the per-
son appointed to treat in behalt of. this country ,
and we underfland that M. Barthelomy is to be
the negotiator on the part of the French govern-
ment. (

At a Meeting of the Board of
Property, June 6, 1797,

Present John Hall, Sea'ry
Francis Johnfton, R. O. >oflandoffice
Dan. Brodhead, S. G- )

Nicholas Bettinger,
?versus V

Samuel Cunningham. J
In this cafe the proof of service of notice be-

ing mfufficient, It isordered that notice be giv-
en in one of the Philadelphia and York newspa-
pers. weekly, for at leatt eight weeks to t!tc
heirs or aflignees of ,S;wm>el Cunningham «!e-
---ceafed, to atttend the board 011 the firft Monday
in November next, to (hew caute why a patent
(kould net ifTiie to Nicholas Bettinger for the
land in quefHon.

(A true Copy.)
JOHN HALL,

Secretary of the Land Office.
Aug. 15/

'

*iawßw.

Aft laying Duties on Stamped. Vellum,
Parchment andPaper.

A FEW copiss of-the a! jvea& may be had at
the Office of the Gazstte of the United States, No
Hp, July 191

Xlje dfoisette*
PHILADELPHIA,

SUNDAY EVENING, Augujl 27.

1 Hating been favored by a Gentle-
man who came paflenger in the
Stage of Saturday evening, from
New-York, with the New-York
Daily Gazette of Saturday, 26th
Augujl, we have been induced
to anticipate the publication ps
Monday's C? azette.

#?
NEW-YORK, August 26.

Ye£»-><ky we London news up
to the 24th of ]une, received by the Bri-
tifti packet?This das we are enabled, by
the arrival of the Severn, capt. Fairly, to
bring up our chain of London Advices to
the FIFTH of Jnty. through the medium
of Hull papers tq f"ly 8. The Extra£ta
follow?They are ruly

important.
»? From the London Gazette.
1 DPwning-Street, July I.
W The King having been pleased to appoint
jthe Right Hon. Lord Malmefbury, Knight
jjof the Bath, to ,be his majesty's Plenipo-
. tcntiary fornegoc;ating a Treaty of Peace
with the Plenipotentiaries of the French
Republic, duly a« lhorifed for this purpose,

M-is Lordship set out yesterday for Lisle,
where the Negociations are to be forthwith
opened. His majffty has also been pleased
to -dpoiift the Hon. Henry Wefley, to be
Se' retary to the above miffiou. \u25a0

EXECUTION OF PARKER, THE
MUTINEER.

On FtiJay, June 50, 1797.
Friday morning, at 8 o'clock, A. M. a

gjhu was fire* frotn on board Hi) majesty's
imp x. tSXm, ij'Tng off the gaiVifoa, Vice
AdmiralLutwidge's flag-(hip, and the yel-
low flag, the signal of capital punishment,
was hoisted, ? which was immediatelyrepeat-
ed by the Sandwich hoisting the fame co-
lour on her. foretop. The Sandwich was
(Vationed rather above Blackftakes, tlpe
headmolt (hip in the fleet. The garrison,
on the gun firing, were immedictely under
arms, eonfifting of the East and Weft York,
Weft Norfolk Militia ; a corps of invalids,
and a train of artillery ; all of which, with
fixed bayonets, marched out of Sally-Port
Gate, with their colours flying, and pro-
ceeded in single files, along the South (hore
of the Medway, near to Queenboroiigh, In
order to be fpeftators of the event?all the
barrier gates of the garrison were fhut,
and each (hip in the fleet at this time lept a
boat off with a Lieutenant and a party of
marines to attend the Sandwich : the crews
of all were piped to the forecaftle, and the
marines drawn up on the quarter-decks, to
be witnesses of the execution. Parker, who
had taken his usual repast in the birth allot-
ted him in the gun-room, and passed the
night in grjat composure, was awaked a
little after 6 o('clock from a found by
the Marshal Provost, who witlfa file of ma-
rines, composed his guard ; he arose with
cheerfulnefs, and requested permiffiorimight
be alked for a barber to attend him, whieh
was granted : he soon dressed himfelf in a
neat suit of mourning, (waistcoat except-
ed) sent him by a friend of the name of
Templor, wearing his half boots over a pair
of bkek silk (lockings : he then took his
breakfaft, talked of a will he ha
in which he had bequeathedhia, wifCa little
estate he said ht. wa9heirto; after that,
lamented the .misfortune that had it.en bro't
on the country by the mutiny, but solemn-
ly denied having the lead connexion or cer-
refpondencewith any difaffedted persons on
(hore, ar.d declared that it was chiefly owing
to him that the (hips had not been carried
into the enemy's parts. 1 *s

At half after 8, he was told the Chaplain
of the (hip was ready to attendhim to pray-
ers upon the quarter-deck, which he imme-
diately ascended uncovered. A' hi«firft en-
trance upon deck, he looked a little paler
than common, but soon recovered his usual
completion : he bowed to the officers, and
a chairbeing allowed him, he fat dawn a
few morqents, and steadily surveyed the mi-
litary array of marines under arms round
the deck : Tie then arose and told the Cler-
gyman he was ready to attend him ; the
Chaplain informed him he had selected two
psalms appropriate to his Gtuatiqn ; to
which the prisoner assenting said, "and with
your permiflion fir I will add a third," aud
named the 51ft, that" beautiful confedional
of David, and imploring of forgivenefs,
"'Have mercy upon me O God, after thy
goodn<i% according to th» multitudeof thy
mercies do away mine offences !" &c. He
then recited each alternate vcrfe, in a m3n-

? ner peculiarlyimpressive. At 9 o'clock the
preparatory, gun was fired from L'Efpion,
winch he heard without the smallest emo-
tion. Prayers being soon after closed, herose and a(ked capt. Moss " if he might be
indulged with a glass of white wine ?" which
feeing immediately granted, lifting up his
eyes, he exclaimed?" I drink firft to the
salvation of my foul !?and next to the for-
givenefs of all my enemiss !"?Addreffing
himfelf to captoin Moss, he said " he hop-
ed he would ftiake hands with him"; which
the capt. did ; he then desired " that he
might be remembered to his companions on
board the Neptune, with his last dying en-
treaty to them, to preparefor their destiny,
andrefrain from unbecominglevity !"?His
arms being now bound, the solemn proces-
sion moved from the quarter deckto thefore-
caftle, iu the following order :

1. The Boatswain and Mates.
2. The Provost Marshall; his fvvord in one

and the halter in the other.
3. Captain Clerk of the Sandwich, bear-

ing the warrant of execution under the feil
of the Vice Admiral.

!? ' ,

4- The Rev. WTr. Atherton, Chaplain of
the Sandwich, in his robes.

5. The Prisoner in mourning, walking
with a firm deportment.

6. The Ship's Master of Arms, with his
drawn cutlass.

7. Captain Moss and his officers, with
two of three other gentlemen, who were
admitted on board.

The whole parted through a double file
of marines on the starboard lide to the plat-
form ere&ed on the cat head, with an ele-
vated projedlioir. Arriving there he knelt
with the and joined in some de-
vout ejaculations ; to all of which, he re-
peated loudly " Amen !"?Rifing again,
the admiral's warrant of execution, address-
ed to Captain Moss, was now read by the
clerk, in which the fentcncc ps the court
martir.l. Order of the'board, admiralty, and
his majesty's approbation of the wh le pro-
ceedirigi were fully recited, which the pri-soner heard with great attention, and bowed
his head, as if an a(Tent, at the close of it.

He now alked the captain, " whether
he alight speak f" and immediatelyappre-
hended his intention might be misconceived,
he added, " I am not going, Sir, to ad-
dress the whole fhip'a company !?I vvifli
only to declare, that I acknowledge the
justice of the sentence under which I fuffer,
and I hope my d?ath may be deemed a fuf-
ficient atonement, and save the lives of
others !"?He now requested a minute to
recoll-ft him/elf, and knelt down alone
about that space of time : then rising up,
" I am ready !"?and holding his head with
connderable dignity, said to the Boatswain's
Mate, " take off my handkerchief," (ofblack silk) which,being done, the Marlhal
Provost placed the halter overv his head
(which had been prepared with grease), but
doing it aukwardly, the prisoner said rather
pettishly to the Boatswain's Mate," Do you
do it, for he seems to know nothing about
it !" The halter was then spliced to the
reeved rope : ill this being adjusted, the
Mr.rfh al attempted to put ft cap on, which
b* refufed : but otl bekg told It was indis-
pensable, he submitted, rcquelling it might
not be pulled over his eyes till hedesired it:
He thfn turned quite round, firft
time, and gave a steady look at his ship-
mates on the forecaftle, and with an affe&l-'
onate kind of smile nodded his head, and

, said, " Good by to you !" He now said
' Captain Moss, is the gun primed ?' ' It
is.' ' Is the match light ?' ' All is rea-
dy.' On this he advanced a little, and said,
' Will any gentleman be so good as to lend
me a white handkerchieffor the signal ?'

After some littlepause, a gentlemanstep-
ped forward and gave him one ; to whom
bowing, he returned him thanks He now
alcended the platform, repeated the fame
question about the gun, evidently to gain the
time he wished for thepcrfefl completion of
what lie had preconcerted in his own mind,
then the cap keing drawn over his face,
walked by firm degrees up to the extremety
of the fcaffold, he dropped his handkerchief,
put his hands in his coat pockets with great
rapidity, and at the moment as he was
springing off, the fatal bow-gun fired, and
the reeve-rope catching him, run hifn i»p,
though not with great velocity to the yard
arm !?When suspended about midway, by
the elasticity of the rope, hit body appeared
convulsed for a few seconds, immediately a(f
ter which no appearance of life remained.

It being tide of ebb, the starboard yard
arm - pointed to the isle of Grain, where
fcaftolding was erefted for spectators 011
(hore : a considerable number of yatchts,
qutters, and other craft surrounded the
Sandwich : the last time the prisoner knelt
with the Chaplain at the Cat head, though
he madehis responses regularly, his attention
was particularly dire&ed the whole time to
the armed boats of the fleet, which were

plying round on duty ! The whole conduct
I of this awful ceremony was extremely deco-
| rous and impressive it was evident, from
the countenances of the crew of the Sand-
wich, that the general feeling for the fate
of their tnutiuous conductor was such as
might be wi!hed ; nor a word?and scarce a
whisper was heard among them.

The instant he was visible to the garrif n
at the yard arm, the telegraph was put in
motiou to announce it to the admiralty ; and

jfrom the clearness of the atmosphere and
j quicKness of workin , the advice must have
been received in seven minutes. ,

He fuffered exactly at half pad ninfc, and
was lowered down, after hanging at the
yard arm a full hour, when' the yellow flag
was struck, and his body immediatelyput iu-
to a (hell that had been prepared for it with
all his clothes on : and soon after it was
taken in one of the Sandwich's boats and
rowed to the east point of the garrison, and
there being landed, was carried to the New
Naval Gate, leading to Minster.?The cof-
fin-lid was here taken off to the fpe&ators
for a few minutes ; his countenance appear-
ed, not much altered, but his eyes were wjde
open. His body was however after-
wards taken up by his friends and bro't
to London. It was on Sunday lying at a
house in Rosemary-lane near the tower.

Parker was about thirty-three year* of
age, five feet ten inches high, and well made;
hrs complexion, eyes and hair dark?his
nose prominent, and his countenance et-
prefiive and manly. He had spent molt of
his life at sea.

Thursday last the wife of Parker pre-
sented a .petition to the Earl of Moreton,
to be delivered to the Queen, in favor><sf her
unfortunate husband. Her deportment was
becoming her unhappysituation.

LONDON, July 2.
Ipthe fitting of the J 2th June, Paftoret

called the attention of the council of 500 to
the political fituatipn of France and the
United States of America. Adverting to
the treaty of 1778, he prpfeffed himfelf un-
able to conceive how the Diredtorv could
ilfue the orderof 2dMarth last,whichwas e-
quivalent to a declaration of ?After
(hewing that the Directory had tfce tight of
taking the firft steps in a war, it belonged
.to the Legiflauve Bud}' to examine aad

V'" f' '' ' , 1
'l s < \u25a0 » *

qonfirm it. *» What," sard. Paftoret, " lisv*
been the acts of JwftJSty which have pro-voked this order? I admit that the coir,
mercial treaty Concluded in 1794, betweenWashington and the British adminiftratmn
may give rife to some tufpicions refp?'&ingthe United States ; but tliefe. are not fuffi-
cient tojuflify a violation, of the constitu-
tion." , The orator concluded by moving
for a message to the Diieftory, requirin|-
an account of the political situation of
France, considered. in relation to the Unit-
ed States, and all ordersof the Directory be
sent to the committeeappointed to eonfider
how far the Legislative Body can annul the
order of the Executive Body. These rc- '
solutions, with some alterations, as to thecommittee ar,d the order of proceeding a-
dopted and the fpecch of Paltorct was or- *

dered to be printed.
Late last night arrivedthe mail from Ham-

burgh, due on' Wednesday. The mod im-
portant intelligence it brings'is the official
information that his Prussian Majefly, whose
diflolution seems to be near at baiid, has
acknowledged the Batavian Republic.

Yeftcrday Capt Coll'ns arrived at the
Duke of Portland's office with dispatches tar

1 government, from Governor Hunteif at "

Botany Bay. The advicts xhte*the ifiand
to be in a very flourifhing condition.

The blockade of Cadiz, by the'fleet un-
der the command of the Earl ofSt . Vincent,
is the mod complete and glorious a thing
that the na.val annals of this or any country
can produce. For some weeks part the
British fleet has been moored in a line of
battle across the harbor of Cadiz, which
contains about 56 Tail of the Spanilh line,
the British fleet confiding only of 25. Our
fleets also block up the French and Dutck
fleets, in Bred and the Texel.

Jul7 3-The preliminaries of peace offeied by
Buonaparte to the Venetians, contain 7articles. They flipulate for the payment of
3,50 ,000 ducats in ready money ; the free
maintenance of the French trroops till they
shall leavetheVenetian Territory: 3,b00,000
livres in naval (lores, fix ships of the line,
40 piftures, the moil valuable MSB. in the
Library of St. Mark, and several statues.

Intelligence has arrived at the cafllc of
Dublin, from Lieutenant General Dalrym-
ple, that in consequence of the late procla-
mation, a difcovtry has been made of ma-
ny soldiers ill militiaregiments having be-
come engaged in the plots 6t the United
Irishmen ; in consequence yi'hereof feveraT
have been apprehended.

Thelaft dispatchesfrom theDirectory an-
nounced the arrival of the French commis-
sioners at Lisle, and added that M. del Cam-
po and M. Cabarrus were appointedto at-
tend the conferences on' the part of Spain,
and that Commissioners were alft namedfor
the Batavian Republic. The Directory
transmitted at the fame time a proclamation
of the municipality of Lisle, announcing the
preparations for the Congress, by which it
appears that they are to be received with th«
utmost pomp of military honor, and.bath
the English and French commifiarieg to be
constantly attended by a guard. The ex-
treme civilityof this pomp is perfectly in-
telligible. The French feern rcfolvcd that
Lord Malmefbury shall no intereourfe
with the country.?Star.

Government received Dispatches yester-
day from Rear Admiral" Duncan, flaring,that he was then at anchor withir*2 leagues
of the Dutch fleet in the Texel, which dis-
played 33 pendants ; and that he had-re-ceived unquestionable advice, that French
and Dutch troops, to the anaount of 75,000
men, were cantoned and encamped on that
part of the coast a few days before ; a con-siderable part of whichhad been embarked on
bcvard the Englifh admiralpretfe6 for an immediatereinforcement.

An article from BriifTels, of the 25th ps
June, fays, thatby letters from the Hague,
it appears that*at the moment when thf Ba-
tavian Republic expectedto receive theVewa
of the failing of the Dutch fleet f/om the
Texel, with a numerous convoy d? trans-
ports, filled with troops, arms, and ammu-
nition, they were surprized to receive intel-
ligence that that road nvas entirely blocked
up by the English squadron under the orders
of admira' Duncan. A cutter which went
outto reconnoitre the numberof theEnglish,
fell into their hands- Thus every hope of
an expeditionagainst England is for the pre-
fect destroyed. This armament-has absorb-
ed the most valuableresources of the Batavi-
an nation, and will produce.no good.

We are concerned to state, that a spirit
of difcoutent still prevails in feme of the ihfps
gf Lord Bridports fleet. Our letters from
Portsmouth and Plymouth this tnornir.gr, in-
form us that the Marlborough, of 74 guns,
j-id arrived at the formerport, and the Sa-
turn, of 74 guns, at the latter; both in a
date of mutiny. Lord Bridport with the
remainder of his fleet was Handing up Tor-
bay.

July
The Channel Flett under the comrtwnd

of Lord Bridport, went into Toj-bay, on
Monday.

We aye happy jn being able to state that
the crew of the Saturn appear to have re-
turned to their duty, and that perfeiS ordev
is restored on board that (hip.

Lord Malmefbury and his suite landed at
Calais on Monday afternoonabout 5 o'clock.
His lord/hip was received with every pofTible
refptil by the municipality, and conducted
to the Silver Lion Inn, where an elegant
.dinnerhad been preparedfor him. A colo-
nel's guard was mountedfor him andremain-
ed open duty until his Loidfhip's departure
for Lille, which took place yeftcrday morn-
ing at 6 o'clock. Mr., Rofs and a Meffen-'
gerproceeded to Lisle on Monday evening
to announce his lordship's arrival at Calair,

We this morniug received Paris papersof
the lit inft. Thty contain an account from
Milan of the signing of the definitive treaty
of peacebetween Austria and France on the
3 1 ft ofMay at Montabello.

Ia the Council ps Fi\e Hundred, the
tl)ird flan-of.Gilbert DtTmolicres, r^fpeiS.


